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1 - Note!!!

Yay!!! This is my weird series!!! Um… I just would like to say the anything that

Happens to me in these stories are total FICTION!!!

I wanted to make a series of events in which weird and/or cool stuff happen to me.

I'm thinking of many stories I'll have. I just haven't gotten to them all.

Some are short some are long. But they all have me in the stories.

Thanks for reading!!!

-----Jade =3



2 - The Teacher Crush

Jade Lone wasn't doing so well in her social studies class. She was barely passing it. It might have been
because she had a total crush on Mr. Key, her social studies teacher. It was the middle of the year so
she still had time to pass.

It was in the middle of class when Mr. Key called Jade back to his desk. He said in almost a whisper,
“Jade, I've called your mother and arranged a tutoring after school every Monday, okay?” She was
thinking how pretty his eyes were. She hesitated, and then said back, “Okay.” Nodding her head then
returned to her seat. She started to daydream. She daydreamed of Mr. Key, of course.

Mr. Key was the youngest teacher on the staff, a single man. Jade always thought he was thought he
was 21, but in fact in was really 19. Jade did not know this, but that was only three years older that her!
He was 6.3 feet and was thin. He had blue eyes and brown hair. His haircut was like a buzz-cut. He
wore, mostly, a white T-shirt with a black tie and pants. Sometimes he would wear short sleeve blue
shirts with jeans. These were the days that Jade liked, because for once he didn't look like a teacher.

Jade grabbed her social studies book, and ran down stairs to get in the car with her mom. They drove to
her school. The time was 4:50pm. Her mom yelled, “Bye sweetie! I'll come pick you up at 6!” Jade was
halfway to the entrance of the school. She replied, “Okay!” She entered the school and checked her
Happy Bunny watch. It was her favorite one. The one that reads “Crazy doesn't begin to cover it.” She
was right outside of Mr. Key's classroom. She checked her breath and then eats an Icebreakers mint.
She would be so embarrassed if she was talking to him and her breath stank. She walked in and saw
him at his desk on his computer. He was on a music site. She recognize the band, it was I.C.P.

“Hey, Isn't that the Insane Clown Posse?” she asked. He answered back in surprise, “Yes, I'm down
with the clown. How do you know them?” “My mom's boyfriend got me hooked on them.” She replied.
Jade thought how cool it was to know that Mr. Key like I.C.P.

By now they both were way into studying. Mr. Key was teaching her about the Civil War. There was a
test coming up on it. At times Jade would dose off and stare at Mr. Key. He didn't seem to notice. “Jade,
what was the first battle of the war?” he asked. She thought for a second then replied, “Bull Run?” He
smiled and said, “That's right.”

The hours went by in flash, and Jade was a little sad to have to go home. She could have spent the rest
of her life with him. Jade was packing up her stuff so she could meet up with her mom, who was in front
of the school. She was almost done when Mr. Key called her. “Jade, I know you can pass this class.
You're a very smart girl.” He then put his hand on her shoulder. She blushed right away, and looked
down. He put his other hand under her chin, and lifted her head so she would look into his eyes. He then
kissed her! She made her jump, but then relaxed. It seemed to last forever, that wonderful kiss. But alas,
it did not. Mr. Key then looked into Jade's eyes and said in a whisper, “You can do it.”

The days and years seemed to melt by. Jade did pass Mr. Key's class. She would never forget her crush



on him, but would always wonder if it could have been more than a teacher crush.

~~~ Authors Notes: This has never happened to me. The inspiration was from a crush on a teacher, but
all names are changed, besides mine. The phrase “Down with the clown” used by Mr. Key is a fan
phrase, and it means you like the band I.C.P. ~~~



3 - 3 Loves(1) (2 Vampires & A Fox Demon)

Jade Lone had an awful life. She had no friends, and had an abusive Father. She had to drop out of
school and get a job just to pay the bills. She is 15, has blue eyes, slim curves, long black hair, and is
5'5. Her mother died about a year ago, and her dad just lost it. Now every night he gets drunk and….
Well… you'll see…

[It's 9 pm, and Jade just got home from work.]

Jade: Ah! Finally home!!! (She opens the front door and sees her dad asleep on the couch) Probably
drunk again. (She head towards her room down the hall)

Dad: It was your fault….

Jade: (She turns around. Her dad is standing over her) What?

Dad: She died…it was your fault!

Jade: No! You were the one who drove her crazy!!!

Dad: (He started to undo his belt)

Jade: (She started to run)

Dad: (He grabbed her hand)

Jade: Let Me Go!!!! (She tried to break free)

Dad: I hate you. (He starts wiping her with his belt. It hits her face the most.)

Jade: (She breaks away from his grasp and runs)

Dad: (He runs after her) Get back here!!!

Jade: (She made it to her room and locked the door) *sigh*

Dad: (He starts banging on your door) Your Fault! Your Fault!

Jade: *gasp* (She stands back from her door)

[The banging stops…]

Jade: (She listens for any sounds) *Thinking* Where did he go? (She opens the door slowly. Then looks



at her dad…. Passed out on the floor) *sigh* I can't take this anymore.

[She heads over to her desk, and gets a piece of paper and a pen. She writes: I'm running away! I can't
stand you anymore! Don't even think about calling the cops! I'll just end up telling them about you, and
what you've done to me! Good Bye!

She pins it to her father's shirt. She starts packing. She packs 6 pairs of her favorite outfits, tooth brush
& tooth paste, a 2nd pair of shoes, deodorant, 5 candy bars, and a small soft stuffed rabbit. She walks
over to her sound asleep father, and gets his wallet. She pulls out 200$. She puts the wallet back, and
put the 200$ in her pocket. She walks over to her window and climbs out. She is on the 1st floor,
remember? Now she is in her back yard. A forest is just ahead.]

Jade: Here we go. (She pulls up her back-pack onto her shoulders, and starts walking into the forest.)

[Almost an hour goes by]

Jade: (Her stomach growls.) *Blush* That's right I haven't eaten any thing lunch. (She stops by a small
river and sits down. She pulls out a candy bar and starts eating it. As she listens to the river flow, she
looks up and she can see the stars.) Wow, it's so peaceful… (She was almost done with her snack. Then
she hears a rustle in the bushes)

[Some thing comes out from behind the bushes]

Jade: Aaaahhhh!!!!! (She closes her eyes and slides back. She then opens her eyes with hesitation) Oh,
It's just you.



4 - 3 Loves(2)

[It was a fox. Jade had seen this fox many times before. The fox had black fur, green eyes, and white
markings. There was one white mark on its chest, which was the shape of a diamond. That's how she
knew it was the same fox.]

Jade: Hey there. How ya been? (She was now looking into the fox's eyes. She started to pet the fox.)
Want some? (She put her candy bar to the fox's face.)

Fox: *sniffs the candy's sent. Licks a corner of the candy*

Jade: *giggle* (She smiles and takes the rest of the rapper off, and puts the candy at the fox's feet. Then
puts the trash in her back-pack.)

Fox: *bends head down and starts licking the candy*

Jade: *sigh* (She bends her knees up to her chest, and rests her head on them.) You have so it good,
you know.

Fox: *lifts it head to listen to Jade. Cocks its head to the side*

Jade: You don't have to worry about your family, don't have to work or go to school, and you get to live
in a forest. I don't know why I ran away. I'll never make it out here… *starts crying* I wish mom were still
here. She would know what to do.

Fox:*walks over to Jade, and licks her tears*

Jade: *smiles* You're so sweet. *pets the fox on the head*

[Sounds of Footsteps]

Jade: (She hears them and turns around) *gasp* (She slides back)

[A tall dark man with deep blue was standing in front of her. Jade was about to scream, but some one
from behind covered her with a hand.]

The person from behind: Don't worry; we're not going to hurt you.

[It was a man. Out of all the shock and exhaustion she fainted]

***

[Jade awakens. She is on a black couch. She looks around and she sees that she is in a living room.



The room has a fire place, which was the only light in the room, a big screen TV, a black coffee table, a
red rug under it, and the wall are red with black trimmings. She sees two men standing and whispering
to each other. They both looked 18. The man on the left has short brown hair, normal white skin, and
looks about 5'11. The man on the right has short blond hair, normal white skin, looks about 5'10, and
has two black fox ears & a fox tail.]

Jade: (She stated at the man's tail and ears) Umm…

[The two men stop talking and turned towards her]

Brown Haired Man: (In a flash sits beside her) You're awake.

Jade: (She flinches) Eee!

Brown Haired Man: Sorry, did I scare you?

Fox Tailed Man: (Sits on the other side of the couch, next to Jade.) Are you alright? You gave us bit of a
scare when you fainted.

Jade: (Still staring at his fox ears) Ummm… I guess so.

Fox Man: (Sees that she is staring at his fox ears) Do you like them?

Jade: Ah, what? *Blushes*

Fox Man: *smiles* Do you want to touch them?

Jade: *Blushes even harder* umm… (She looks at his smile and she sees that he has fangs) You have
fangs too?!

Fox Man: *smiles evilly* All the better to eat you with, my dear. (Holds Jade's shoulders, and opened his
mouth trying to bite her neck.)



5 - 3 Loves(3)

Jade: Get off me! (She runs toward an opening, and collides with another man)

Man: So, You're awake?

Jade: (Stares up at the man) Ummm…

[It was the same man from the forest. He had deep blue eyes, shoulder length black hair, normal white
skin, and looked about 6'1. He too looked 18.]

Blue Eyed Man: CJ! Must you always act so immaturely? (He was looking over Jade's shoulder.

Jade: *turns around*

Fox Man: What? I was just joking around.

Brown Haired Man: What is your name miss?

[By this time she has become very confused and mad]

Jade: I'm Jade, and would some one please tell me what the heck is going on?!?!

Fox Man: Yes, I sure you are very confused right now. The man with the blue eyes and black hair is Jett.
The man with the brown hair is Danny, or Dan as called by Jett. And I'm CJ.

[The outfits that the men were wearing: CJ had a long black button up shirt (Short sleeves), and dark
blue jeans on. Danny wore a Black denim pants (Baggy), and a grey cotton shirt. Jett had on a long
black trench coat with a red shirt underneath, and black cloth pants (Baggy) with lots of chains and stuff.
Like the ones at Hot topic]

Jade: But why am I here?!?!

CJ: I figured you wouldn't remember me. (He walks over to her, and started to unbutton his shirt.)

Jade *takes a step back*

CJ: (Opens his shirt, relieving a small part of his upper chest.) Do you see?

Jade: *gasp* (She sees a small black diamond on his chest) You're that fox!

CJ: Yep (Smiles at Jade, which shows his fangs again.)



Jade: *blush* B-but how?

CJ: I'm a Fox Demon.

Jade: What?! Oh and what are they?! *Pointing at Danny and Jett* Vampires?!

Jett: Actually, yes we are.

[She was now looking around at all the guys, in panic. Jade had always read stories like this, and she
loved reading them. But now she was living one! Jade's mind frantic with thoughts.]

Jade: *Thinking* This can't be happening! 3 hot guys, all with fangs… oh how I love the fangs… This has
to be a dream!

Danny: You think we're hot? *Raises one eyebrow*

Jade: (She turns and looks at Danny) *Blush* Wha…

Jett: And you like our fangs? *Raises one eyebrow*

Jade: *Blush, thinking* What the? Can they read minds?

Jett: Yes, we can.

Jade: (Falls in the chair behind her, and hold her head down) Eee!!! This can't be real! No way! No
way!!! (She was jerking around franticly)

CJ: Wow! Jade calm down! Relax! (Grabs her arm)

Jade: (Looks up at CJ.)

CJ: (Bends down and kisses her. The kiss is passionate.)
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